
U-be first kid’s corner
HOMEMADE PLAYDO
1. Gather all of the following ingredients: 3 cups of flour, 

1.5 cups of salt, 6 tbsp. cream of tartar, 3 tbsp. of oil, 3 
cups of water, 4-5 drops of desired food coloring. 

2. Pour all ingredients into pot on low heat.
3. Stir constantly until it no longer sticks  

to the sides of the pot. 
4. Take dough out and let cool for 1 minute. 

5. Knead the dough for about 1 minute. 
6. Keep sealed in an air tight container when not in use. 
7. Lasts up to 3 months. 
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Thanksgiving Day: Closed Thursday, November 28  
Christmas Day: Closed Wednesday, December 25 

New Year’s Day: Wednesday, Jan 01, 2014
Martin Luther King Day: Monday, Jan 20, 2014
Washington’s Birthday: Monday, Feb 17, 2014
Memorial Day 2014: Monday, May 26, 2014

Branch Holiday Schedule

ReadFirst

Thank You Congress!
You Have Given the Process of Building  

Savings on Deposit a Whole New Meaning

WHEN IT COMES TO 
BUYING A HOME

4 lb pumpkin, rinsed

2 tsp vegetable oil

1 tbsp unsalted butter

1/2 yellow onion, diced

1 tsp kosher salt

1 clove garlic, minced

1 cup chicken broth

1/2 cup heavy cream

1 apple diced

2 ounces goat cheese

1 tsp fresh thyme leaves

1. Heat the oven to 375 degrees F. Make a lid on the top
 of the pumpkin. Make 

sure the opening is lar
ge enough to work within. Remove the seeds and fi

bers 

Brush the exterior of 
the pumpkin and the lid with vegetable oil. Oil a round 

casserole dish large
 enough to hold the pumpkin and place the p

umpkin inside.

2. Combine the butter, onion, salt, garlic, apples, chicken broth, and 

heavy cream in the hollow pumpkin. Replace the lid of the 

pumpkin to cover. Bake
 for 1 1/2 hours.

3. Remove the lid. Add the goat cheese and thyme and 

bake an additional 30 minutes, uncovered. Remove 

the pumpkin from the oven, and gently scrape 

some of the flesh into the soup mixture. Puree 

with an immersion blender to 
desired consistenc

y, 

being careful to avoid the sides and bottom
 of the 

pumpkin. Serve immediately.

Pumpkin Pie Soup Family  
favorite!

Swap your favorite reciepies 
with First Financial Credit  
Union members online at  
www.ffnm.org and if your 
recipe entry is chosen to be 
publish in our 2014 calendar 
then you will WIN a $100 VISA 
GIFT CARD! 
All entries must be submitted no 
later than 12/30/2013. Each entry 
must include a high-res image of the 
finished meal in order to be entered 
to win. Enter your recipe online at 
www.ffnm.org. To enter via U.S. mail, 
send in your recipe along with a 8x10 
printed image of the finished meal. 
Include your name, address, city, state, 
zip code, area code and telephone 
number and mail to: FFCU-MARKETING 
RECIPE SWAP, PO Box 25587, 
Albuquerque, NM. Mail-in entries 
must be received by 12/30/2013.

1/2 Diced Onions

4 Red Potatoes

1 1/2 lb Ground Beef

1 Can Tomatoe Sauce

1 tsp Mint Flakes

1/2 c White Rice

1 Egg 
1/2 tbs Garlic Salt

Dash of Pepper

1. In a large mixing bowl mix ground beef, egg, rice, 
tomatoes sauce, 

mint flakes, diced onions
, garlic salt and a 

dash of pepper.

2.  Roll mixture into small meet balls and place
 carefully 

into a large pan of
 boiling water for 30min. 

3.  Cut and peel the red potatoes int
o cubes. Add 

them to the boiling meatballs. Add to the broth a 

1/2 cup of white rice, 1 can of t
omatoe suace and 

garlic salt to tast
e. Cook on low for about 40min 

until potatoes are s
oft.

Albondigas Soup Family  
favorite!

Swap your favorite recipe with us and you could  

WIN one of twelve $100 visa cards!

It’s always a sweet day at Cake Fetish! 
Make your holiday season sweet with Cupcakes, Cakes and Pies! Chosen 
Best in Albuquerque by Albuquerque the Magazine and The Weekly Alibi. 
www.cakefetish.com • 2665 Louisiana Blvd NE • (505) 883-0670 



The events in Washington D.C., 
with regard to the government 
shutdown and the debt 

ceiling stalemate, has help educate our members on the 
merits of building savings.  Had the shutdown of the Federal 
government lasted longer, many civilian jobs would have 
been lost.  Had congress allowed the U.S. Government to 
reach the debt ceiling without passing a balanced budget or 
increasing the borrowing limit, many more really bad things 
would happen.  At the very heart of your household having 
any chance of surviving this possible financial catastrophe is 
directly dependent upon the level 
of savings on deposit you have.

Essentially, any shutdown in the 
Federal Government will impact 
jobs; government jobs first then 
civilian jobs.  The longer the 
shutdown lasts, the more jobs 
are lost.  If you are employed 
in a civilian job dependent on 
the government, you will be 
impacted before many others but if the shutdown lasts too 
long, thousands of New Mexicans will be affected.  Having 
available savings on deposit will help reduce the impact and 
some of the anxiety.

However, a breach of the U.S. Government’s debt ceiling 
will impact many more wide-reaching problems but the 
quickest element of our financial markets to be impacted will 
be interest rates; they will skyrocket.  For those of us who 
remember the record-breaking high interest rates of the late 
1970’s and early 1980’s you know that can mean almost no 
residential and commercial real estate transactions and a very 
high cost of consumer credit if you can get it.  This means 
further reduced consumer spending.  Are you beginning to 
see how having savings on deposit will help you and your 
family survive this financial storm?

It is easy to talk about building a 
savings account but for most of us, 
it seems to be an insurmountable 
task.  Many New Mexicans are 
living paycheck-to-paycheck making 
it seem impossible to do.  This is 
where First Financial Credit Union 
comes in; to help you help yourself 
with solutions.

We can help you see how you can start off small – with small 
payroll deductions to help prevent you from coming up short 
each pay period.  As time goes on, you will be surprised 
how quickly these small “deposits” will add up.  As you see 
occasional increases in pay, split the increase with more 
savings and a little more for you each pay period.  If you get 
a tax return, put half in savings and reward yourself with the 
other half. These are just a few examples of some easy ideas 
to help you get started.

Congress is faced again with the issue of funding the Federal 
Government to prevent a shutdown and the possible debt 
ceiling crises in just a few short months from now.  I urge 
all of you who have not set up any type of savings plan to 
act now.  Let us help.  While there are more sophisticated 
savings products we offer, I believe getting started with a 
simple savings plan is this most important for now.  Our staff 
is trained, ready and motivated to help you with this effort.  
Remember, our staff has families to take care of too so the 
more we can help, the better we get at providing you with 
savings products and services to you and your family.  Come 
in today to see how we can help!

Thank You Congress!
You Have Given the Process of Building  
Savings on Deposit a Whole New Meaning
A message from FFCU’s president Ben heyward

Are you beginning to see how 
having savings on deposit will help 

you and your family survive this 
financial storm?

Our new Academy branch is 
finished! 10400 Academy Road NE

joy to the whirled! Cliff’s has 
transformed into a dazzling display 
of lights, music and Christmas fun. 
Pull on your mittens, pack up the 
whole family and enjoy hot food, 
exciting rides, face painting, our 
100 foot-tall Christmas tree and 
visit with jolly old St. Nick himself.

$10 per person  
(Children two and under are free).

Cliff’s Christmas Season Fun is 
open for a limited time. 
Nov. 29th through Dec. 29th, 
(Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays) 
Monday Dec. 23rd & Thursday 
Dec. 26th 5:00pm-9:00pm
No other offers valid. For more information or 
to purchase tickets, visit ClisMagicalChristmas.
com. For more information on groups, email 
groupsales@clis.net.

Why Throw Away Your 
Money? Save with Sprint!
FFCU is pleased to bring our 
members major savings through 
the Sprint Credit Union Member 
Discount Plan. Ways you can save:
• 10% off most regularly priced 

Sprint individual service plans
• 15% off most regularly priced 

Sprint business service plans
• Waived activation fee on new 

activations
• Waived upgrade fee

Available to new and existing 
Sprint customers. Get Your 
Discount by: Calling 877.SAVE.4CU 
Ask to be a part of the NACUC_
ZZM Corporate ID to save.  Visit 
www.SprintSave4CU.com, or your 
nearest Sprint store. 

Enjoy some Great FFCU 
member savings and fun!

When it comes to 
buying a home
Know Your Market
As the buyer, research the price of other comparable homes 
in the area before making an offer. This includes knowing 
the value of the home with updates. Your best chance at a 
successful negotiation is to know your market.

Make It Personal
Believe it or not, some sellers feel that they are trying to 
find a good owner for thier home, kinda of like they would 
for a lost puppy. Do your best to show them that you are 
sincere, let them know why you want to buy the home. You 
can do this by preparing a handwritten letter expressing your 
interest and the reasons you fell in love with their house. 

Bargin creatively
Almost every seller knows your first offer is likely 
to be less than you are actually willing to pay, 
which leaves you some bargaining room. Try 
bargining creatively to be able to accept thier 
counteroffer but keep future costs down for you. 
Examples would be to included all appliances, 
install new carpet or even included a $1000 cash 
for unforeseen repair fees. 

Why Your Offer May Not Be Accepted
In some cases the seller may reject an offer for several 
reasons. The offer could be low and the house is newly 
listed on the market or another offer may be higher. Owner 
financing or other requests that are impossible to meet. 
Such as requiering that the seller move out before the 
standard 30 days or that your house will need to sell first 
before being able to go through with the closing.  

save money, time and hassle. talk to us first.
FFCU offers our members a Real Estate Rebate* program 
allowing you to save each time you BUY and/or SELL 
real estate. Powered by CU Realty Services, the leader 
in streamlined home buying and selling for credit union 
members nationwide, this program helps you with 
everything from selecting a knowledgeable realtor, looking 
for a new home, to determining your current home’s 
value. Want to get pre-approved or find out more about a 
mortgage at First Financial Credit Union? Calll 1-800-342-
8298.
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Fold left and right sides inward so that the  
edges of the bill form borders for the portrait.

Next fold over the top and bottom  
parts of the bill.

Fold equal parts of 
the bill back to create 

three equal parts. 

On each folded back part of the bill, fold a triangle down from  
the top corner. Fold over the remaining piece of the edge of the  

bill over the triangle fold.

This is what the rear 
of your bill should look 

like. Now you have 
your dollar frame! 

Post your end result on 
our Facebook  
page and get a  

FFCU PRIZE!

Albuquerque brAnches
Downtown: 601 Tijeras nW
san Mateo: 2700 san Mateo ne
coors: 2929 coors road nW
south Valley : 1625 rio bravo blvd,  
sW suite 6
Juan Tabo: 831 Juan Tabo ne, suite A 
Academy: 10400 Academy ne, suite 150

rio rAncho brAnch 
2201 rio rancho blvd se

GAllup AreA brAnches 
boardman: 313 s. boardman

Mesa View: 1383 n. hWY 491

pine hill brAnch  
located in the pine hill Market, route 125

Zuni brAnch  
1202 east highway 53

porTAles brAnch 
700 W. 2nd

FArMinGTon brAnch  
4919 e Main st suite 103

phone nuMbers
Albuquerque Office 766-5600, TDD 768-7138
Gallup Branch 722-6608
Portales Branch 356-5530
Farmington Branch 327-4478
Toll-free nationwide 1-800-342-8298
First Line 768-7126
First Line (Gallup Area) 722-7447
First Line (Portales) 359-1263
First Line (Farmington) 327-5300
First Line (Zuni) 782-2800
First Line Toll-Free 1-800-344-8115
CUE Downtown 768-7155 
CUE San Mateo 881-8515
www.ffnm.org • 1-800-342-8298

boArD oF DirecTors 
Chair - Cassie Kelley
First Vice chair 
Vincent esparza 
second Vice chair 
pablo rael
secretary/Treasurer 
John blumenthal

DirecTors 
Boyd Miller, Ken Carson Sr.,  
Loretta Montoya, Victor Padilla, Cathy 
Thomas

superVisorY coMMiTTee 
Chair - Jennifer Walters 
Secretary - Gloria Herrera 
Member - Oliva Jimenez


